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CONGRESSMAN LIVINGSTON

Says Pe-ru-- na is a Splendid Ca
tarrhal Tonta

I . m u m m jt--l. wl. a-- r v n r i it i 1 u nr.oi .n u.SnP1!;THE KlUrllvlUlNU allauiuivi When You Have a Cold.Monday evening Miss LauraMEMBER A8SOCIATKD riiKNS
have . aThe first action when youHoover entertained a party of lier

I young friends at her pleasant coun- - cold should ba- - to relieve the lungsPUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY. EXCEPT SUNDAY.

AT 922 MAIN STREET.

(Clifton Johnson in Feb. Outing.)
At the house we found a woman

standing in the doorway, smoking her
pipe; and beside her was a rosy-cheeke- d

little grand-daughte- r, not yet
three years of age, with snuff-di- p in
her mouth. I had seen plenty of
women with snuftlsticks protruding

This is best aeeomnhshed bv the
TELE l'HONES :'

, try home. The party was in honor
of Miss Laura's birthday. Leap year

j invitations were issued and in re-

sponse the following young people

VCENTRAL UNION 21
21

free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. This Remedy liquefies the
tough mucus and causes its expul- -home -

MATTERENTERED AT RICHMOND POSTOFFIOK AS SF.CON sion from the air cells of the lungs, from their lins, not only when they
produces a free expectoration, and ! were about their homes, but when
opens the secretions. A complete walking on the roads and riding on

- Ml... . .

of the city for six cents a week.
Pally delivered by carrier to any par

SUBSCRIPTION KATiiS!
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outside city, six months, in advance
Kitslde citv, one month, in advance

outside city, one year, in advance

the trains. I had not yet, however,...$1 5
23

8 00

WEEKLY -- By mail one year, gi.w in auvnucp.

were present : Misses Laura Hoover,
Mamie Lumpkins, Mary Wilson,
Edith Menk, Edith Dingley, Eva
Woolford, Nellie Morrow, Grace
Hoover, Rhea Hutchins, Bertha Bul-

la, Grace Bulla, Eslie Shafer, Lulu
Hampton, Pauline Benton, Messrs.
Robert Wilson, Frank Brown, Harry
Roberts, Victor Benton, Harry O.

Jordan, Edward Dingley, Albeit
Hess, Willie Kinsey, Roy Carman,
Harry Jordan, Harry Bullerdick,
Bean Jacques, Will Reller and Her

, tnnv time to get your paper irora your umnei, j on mm
YOU FAIL fer a favor by at once notifying the office byelepho- -

c

V
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cure soon follows. 1 his remedy win
cure a severe cold in less time than
any other treatment and it leaves
the system in a natural and healthy
condition. It counteracts any ten-

dency toward pneumonia. For sale
by A. G. Luken & Co., and W. II.
Sudhoff, fifth and Main.
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6TH WARD TORS bert Kendall. Progressive flinch,
games and music were the evening's
entertainment. Dainty refreshments
were served. The evening was one
of rare pleasure.

, Quarterly meeting at Chester next

Roy Allen left last Friday on a
with friends and relatives in In-

dianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shute enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lehman

me down on a two years' term. I
desire to say further that I am deep-

ly grateful for the most kindly ex-

pression that has been given me by
the voters I have approached. The
cordial approval given of my career
in council thus far is quite gratifying
to me. The necessity I am under of
earning a livelihood by doing a good
sized day's work has not made it pos- -

previously encountered so pouthful a
snuff-take- r. There were tears in her
eyes. She had just been punished
for tipping over the snuffbox.

"I recon that chile use ten cents
of snuff a week, with what she dip
an' waste, too," said the woman.
"Tobacco do cost. The person what
don't use hit at all had ought to get
rich." Ellen, Ellen!" she called,
"come and take care of this baby";
and the little one's mother came out
on the porch, and sat down with the
child in her lap.

"This baby Avas always po'ly until
las' winter," Ellen explained, "an'
the doctor say she couldn't live, so
Ave let her have Avhat she Avant. Hit
seem like she crave for tobacco, an'
she learn to dip snuff an' she learn
to chew. 'Most all the women an'
girls hyar use snuff. The boys an'
men dip some, but generally they jus'
cheAV an' smoke. The boys learn to
chew Avhen they air little, an' they
keep on cheAvin' till thejr air settled
married men. ' Then they begin to

A Statement From Charles S. Neal,

Who is a Candidate For Council-

man From the Ward. Saturday and Sunday
.imaa saaar nl hri.lp. pp ini aiul the Misses McCray last Sunday.

Mr- - an1 MrS- - Charles Hart and
Williamson, entertained the follow- -Voters of the Sixth Ward.

ling young people bunuay atternoon:
' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wright, Bessie,

me to hunt down every
I will be none the less

I have been able to see personally a sible for
the voters of the voter, but

COLON!! I L. 1. LIVINGSTON.
Colonel It. 1. Livingston, Member of

the Industrial Commission and the lead-
ing Democratic member of the Com-
mittee on Appropriations in the House
af Representatives, whose home is at
Atlanta, Ga., writes:

' I take pleasure la Joining with
General Wheeler, Congressman
Brewer &nd others In recommending
Peruna ss an excellent tonic and
m catarrh cure. " Col. L. I. Livingston.

Catarrli Cured.
All phases of catarrh, acute or chronic,

are promptly and permanently cured,
It is through its operation upon the ner-
vous system, that Peruna has attained
such a world-wid-e reputation as a sure
and reliable remedy for all phases of
catarrh wherever located. 1

Mr. Jas. O. Morin, 1179 Ontario street'
Montreal, Canada, writes: i

Peruna is certainly a great catarrh
remedy. It cured me of catarrh of the
head and I gladly indorse it. Canadians
are peculiarly afflicted with this disease
and for years the doctors have tried to
overcome it with elixirs, powders and
pills, but Peruna has solved the question
and since the medicine has been estab-
lished hero hundreds of people have

ward, but, for the benefit of . those I grateful for his support.
Verv truly jours,

"CHARLES S. NEAL.

(laugiuer, Ji.isie, aim me miex mih-an- d

Hallie Hart were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Owen of Liberty,
Sunday.

Mrs. John McAdams has been
spending several weeks with his fath-
er near Brookville, who is very ill
with pneumonia.

Rev. and Mrs. Carey Toney visited
Mrs. Toney 's mother, Mrs. Petro, one
day last week.

Dr. M. F. Vereker is confined to

Harry and Ethel Jordan, Pauline and
Lucy Benton, Edith and Esther
Menk, Bertha Bulla, Nellie Moitoav,
Bertha and James Sharp, Lauren
Minor, Elmer Joy, Osa Pitts, Harry
Roberts, Frank Brant and Susie Wes-le- r.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert JefTeris, of
Richmond, .were calling here Sunday
evening.

Charlie Huffman has bought a
new cream separator, with which he
is very much pleased.

Roy Nichols and family were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Nichols Saturday.

smoke a pipe. The girls learn to dip
' snuff Avhen they go to school, though
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State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney , makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in his home with attack of laa severe But llie smaer givs think they

crippe. got to do like the big girls.and there's
several irom tins neignuornooci at- - ots snnfT.dip1(in at reoess an

tended the funeral of Dr. Vernon ,f-
- n .,, iUn ni't;jiijniir h it iiic iriiv iici uun l bcct

hit. I don't remember how ole IBrower at Boston, Monday.
Roscoe Coughlin, son-in-la- w of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greggerson, is
confined to his home with

have not seen, I wish to say 'hat J.

respectfully solicit their support. I
have been in council two years, ot
rather Avill have been when my term

expires, fcnd I desire to be returned
for another term of two years. I
feel that my two years' experience
will "make it possible for me to be of
increased usefulness to the ward and

city. I feel that, if my term of two

years has been at all satisfactory, I
should be renominated in harmony
with the Republican party's policy
in this city and county of renominat-

ing men elected to office for two

years. The record I have made in
council is open and above board and

my position on all matters of im-

portance that have been before the

body are well known. I am serving
on the-B- . P. I. and the claims, print-
ing, crematory and public buildings
and grounds committees. I have stood
for what I believed to be for the best
interests of the city, and have no

apologies to make. I would only
ask that voters give a fair considera-
tion to the subject before casting
their ballots. I believe if they do so
tliev will see no reason for turning

Avas Avhen I begun to use tobacco, but
I remember hit made me sick. Paw
let us get a chew from his box Avhen-eA-- er

Ave want hit. I don't chew none
now, and T haA'e try to give up my
snuff, but hit seem to be like usin'
opium, or drinkin' spirits yo cain't

the city of Toledo, county, and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-- 1

LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. j

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. N. GLEASON,
Notary Public. '

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O. j

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
t

Hall's Family Pills are the the best.

been cured of catarrh." Jas. O. Morin.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
; write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
'

full statement of your case and he will
, be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice free.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

The Ilartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O

WEST SIDE REPUBLICAN CLUB.
The West Side Republican club will

entertain their friends at their hall,
corner of Hunt and Maple streets,
(Fairview) Thursday eAening, Feb-

ruary 4th. Bring your ladies and en-

joy an evening with us. Refreshments
Avill be serA-ed-

.

Frank J. Brown, President.
L. M. Jones, Secretary. 2-- 3t

stop."

Carman, Frank Brown and John
Smithmeyer, of Richmond, were call-

ing here Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Peetsmeyer is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Clara Voris,
at Hagerstown.

The two little children of Elmer
Kendall are quite sick with whooping
cough.

"Wilson Devoe is better.
Herbert Kendall is at home with

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured,
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is
being demonstrated daily. Parker
Triplett, of Grigsby, Va., says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him

'permanent relief from rheumatism

What Are They?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. A neAv remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness, and constipa-
tion, and a good one. Price 25 cents.
For sale by A. G. Luken & Co., W.
H Sudhoff, fifth and Main.

Mn the back Avhen elseii. i

. ! failed, and he would not be withoutJames W ebtser has taken a posi-- .

it. For sal ebv A. u. Luken cc Co.,tion m the mill works at Mishawaka. T

W. II. Sudhoff, fifth and Main.
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Entire stock of heavy weight Clothing: and Furnishing Goods, SSG,C3C5C3 worth, to be
. ON THE DOLLAR. This sale opens Thursday, February 4th, at 9 o'clock a. m.,TT rl ii 11 tClotBsc; VBUU VLU soldatC .ndwtllW IR HAYS ON! Y. Beeinnine on the above date, the Model Clothing

Co. will place on sale and sell all heavy weight goods at 59 cents on the dollar. Thsse goods will positively be sold at the following prices :

be broughtJust think of the following proposition, and remember that all goads herein priced can" back any time during sale, and money will be refunded if not satisfactory,"
Men's very ne trouBoys' knee pant suitsSplendid overcoats in $1.68 sers imoortedA full suit of Clothes,

tn match $3.43medium and
heavy weights . . worsteds and cassimeres, wcrth

$5 and $6

and ove coats
Worth $3

Boys knee pant suits
and overcoats ....

Odd coats, odd vests and mackin-
toshes at your own price -

This suit is positively worth $7.50
or money refunded at any time
during sale. SoThis, coat is of good material and positively

worth $7. We will allow you to take this
coat home, keep it five davs, and if you do
not think it worth $7, or no matter what the
cause my be, you may return the same, and
we hereby agree and bind 'ourselves to re

fund the

Worth $4 and $4.50Men's fine suits in cheviots
Boys' finest knee pant

Men's good heavy
suspenders

A good heavy
sock ,

and fin i Scotch
riTatrls:
i . 11.

Men's Corduroy
pants $1.48 and . .

Wcrth $2 and $3

J000 pairs boys' knee
pants, worth 25c .

1000 pairs boys' knee
pants, worth 50c . . .

suits and overcoats
Worth $5 and $6

Boys' long pant suits,
worth $5, age 14-1- 9

Bovs' long pant suits,

Men's handkerchiefs

Men's nice, good; durable Over--

coats in black blue (fJgZ
and grey, for Sun-- 9aO
day wear. P : hively worth $10
and $12.

Worth $10 or money retuaaea at
any time durkg this sale if you
are not satisfied.

M n's splendid suits in velour fin-

ished cassimere in f?By ZLfi
all sizis I miW
Positively worth $13.50 or your
money bck.

Over 500 neckties, in all
shades, worth 25cMen's fine overcoats.

$2.93
$S.93
$6.98
$9.98

silk and satin linin L"

Men's working shirts,
worth 50c :

Over 10C0 dozen of men's
fancy colored shirts
worth 50c and 75c

! Over 500 neckties,Worth $15 and $16 cr money re

orth $S and $9 . .

Boys' long pant suits,
worth $10 end $12

Boys' long pant suits,
worth $13.50 and $15

wjrtli 5Ucfunded, no matter what the
cause may be.

JG00 pairs good heavy
overalls,worth 50c and 75cOver 1000 dozen of men's fancy

At $9.98 you are free J;g Q
to take choice ot any 9vbVW
$15 suit in the house. As finely
made and elegantly finished as
the most fastidious dressers
could desire.

Men's fine Royal
Standard Ker colored shirts, among93cMen's good working

pants, worth $ 1 .50 and $2 Men's and boys' underwear,them the famous Mon ljf Ifoyysey and Vicuna Overcoats, in
black, blue and grey ; worth i 20
and $22.50

heavy fleeced, all shades,
worth 50c and 75c. . . .

arch and Elgin brand, worth $1
and $1.50Men's extra fine business Men's fine trousers for

business wear, worst
1000 doz men's all wool underand dress

c itc Men's hats, soft and stiff, mJed and fancy stripes, positively
worth $3 and $3.50

Men's extra fine fJ g A
tailor-mad- e over- - l 1 ni all colors,worth $1 - $1.50

- -

A 11 the latest stvles.
.

shades and wear, worth $1, $1.50 "7
and R7 I

ccats, worth at tailors $30 and $35 Men's hats, stiff and soft, allfabrics. Made by Schloss Bros.
Equal to finest $30 tailor-made- -t

o-or- der suits, , Don't fail to ask colors, latest shapes, flj J
Men's fine trousers for

Sunday wear, worth
$4 and $4.50

1000 other articles too numerous
to mention.Boys' knee pant suits and

worth $2 and $3 . .
cvercoats, worth $zto see these suits.

S1p nnsifivelv begins Thursday, FeK 4, 1904. Positively no goods sold or no one allowed in the store until Thursday,
. . " .1 i mi 1 , r. n4-n- rr lamimnt-- n tr, DVPfV rPSTlPPL

Hphniarv 4. at VJ O CiOviK a. m. JLlus stiie la otnjr ugiuwatc w
w " j i

BE SURE YOU ARE Mm11 irae iviKoxuieii
MARK THE DATE

FEBRUARY 4

TO
FEB. 20, INCLUSIVE

Mw OVb--rRIGHT.

LET NO ONE- - KEEP

YOU AWAY
Sale positively opens Thursday, Feb4, at 9 o'clock a. m,706 and 71 1 Main SV, Richmond, Ind.

Railroad fare paid to purchasers of $15.00 or more
We aeree to refund money on all goods if not satisfactory to purchaser.


